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ROBTf^ON;/DistnctJudge

I. INTRODUCTION

Plaintiff JeromeD. Clark ("plaintifT'), a former inmateat the Howard R. Young

CorrectionalInstitution ("HRYCI"), Wilmington, Delaware,proceedspro seand has

beengrantedleaveto proceedin forma pauperis. He filed this lawsuit onJanuary14

2014, raising dentalneedsclaims pursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983. (D.l. 2) Presently

beforethe court are unopposedmotionsfor summaryjudgmentfiled by defendants

Asia A. Jones("Jones"),Kristen^ Hernandez("Hernandez"),ChermainWelch ("Welch"),

and CorrectCareSolutions,LLC ("CCS"). (D.L 89, 101) The court entereda briefing

schedule,but plaintiffdid not fileoppositionsto the motions. (D.l. 109) Thecourt hai

jurisdiction pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1331. For the following reasons,the courtwill grant

the motions.

II. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff was incarceratedat the HRYCI when he commencedthis actionon

January14, 2014. He hassincebeenreleased. Plaintiff injured his teethon August

24, 2013. (D.l. 102, ex. A) He notified a correctionsofficer who notified medical,anc

plaintiff wasadvisedto submita sick call slip. {Id.) The injury wasconsiderednon-

emergent. {Id.) Plaintiff submitteda sick call slip, wasseenby medicalon August29,

2013,and told he would be placedon the dental list. {Id.)

When plaintiff wasseenby dentalon September9, 2013, his mouthwasx-rayed

and later, on September16, 2013, he wasprovided pain medication. (D.l. 2, ex.; D.l

102, ex. A) Hewasseenon November8, 2013with complaintsof pain and, on

^Misspelledby plaintiff as"Kristin."



December23, 2013,onetooth (with a hole in it)wasextracted. (Id.) A second tooth

wasextractedon February18, 2014. (Id.) Plaintiff statedin discoverythat his tooth

becameinfecteddueto the lengthof time it took to diagnosethe problem,andthe

infectionwastreatedwith medication. (Id.) Plaintiff hashad"no problemswhatsoeve'

after receivingdentaltreatment." (Id.)

Plaintiff submitteda grievance,No. 272927,on September14, 2013,

complainingthat he hadwaitedovera weekto receivepain medication. (D.I. 2, ex.)

Jones,who isemployedby ConnectionsCommunitySupportPrograms,Inc. asa

counselorat the HRYCI, servedon the medicalgrievancecommitteethatdenied

plaintiff's grievance. (D.I. 90, ex. A) HernandezandWelch alsoservedon the

committee. (D.I. 2, ex.) Jonesstatesthatshehad no professionalinvolvementor

interactionwith plaintiff otherthanthedenialof grievanceNo. 272927. (D.I. 90, ex. A

Informal resolutionof the grievanceindicatesthat plaintiff wasgiven Motrin on

September16, 2013, to betakenasneededthreetimesperdayfor sevendays. (D.I,

2, ex.) OnNovember8, 2013,the grievancecommitteerecommendeddenialof the

grievancebecauseplaintiff wasscheduledto seedentalwithin thesix-monthdental

policy. (Id.) Plaintiffappealedthedecision,arguingthat the policy violatedthe Eighth

Amendment. (Id.) The committeevotedto denythe appeal,noting thatplaintiff shou

follow the establishedtreatmentplan andcontinueto utilize thesick call processas

neededand that the medical vendor shouldensuretimelydelivery ofservices. (Id.) (pn

December11, 2013,defendantformer bureauchiefof HealthcareServicesJames

Welch ("J. Welch") deniedthe appeal. (D.I. 2, ex.)



III. LEGAL STANDARD

"The courtshall grantsummaryjudgmentif the movantshowsthat thereIs no

genuinedisputeasto any materialfact andthe movantis entitledto judgmentasa

matterof law." Fed. R. Civ. P.56(a). The moving party bearsthe burdenof

demonstratingtheabsenceof agenuineissueof materialfact. MatsushitaElec. /ndi/js

Co. V. Zenith RadioCorp.,475 U.S. 574, 586 n.10 (1986). A partyassertingthata fac^t

cannotbe-or,alternatively,is-genuinelydisputedmustbesupportedeitherby citing

"particularpartsof materialsin the record, including depositions,documents,

electronicallystoredinformation,affidavits ordeclarations,stipulations(including thosb

madefor thepurposesof themotionsonly), admissions,interrogatoryanswers,or otfjer

materials,"or by "showingthat the materialscited do not establishthe absenceor

presenceof a genuinedispute,or thatan adverseparty cannotproduceadmissible

evidenceto supportthe fact." Fed.R. Civ. P. 56(c)(1)(A), (B). Ifthe moving partyhai

carriedits burden,thenonmovantmustthen"comeforward with specificfactsshowirjg

that thereis a genuineissuefor trial." Matsushita,475 U.S. at 587 (internalquotation

marksomitted). The courtwill "draw all reasonableinferencesin favor of the

nonmovingparty, and it may not makecredibility determinations or weigh the eviden4e."

Reevesv. SandersonPlumbingProds.,Inc., 530 U.S. 133, 150 (2000).

At thesummaryjudgmentstage,thejudge'sfunction is not to weigh the

evidenceanddeterminethe truth of the matter,but to determinewhetherthereis a

genuine issue fortrial. Andersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., All U.S. 242, 249(1986). T]ne

judgemustasknot whethertheevidenceunmistakablyfavorsonesideor the other,but



whethera fair-minded jury could return a verdict forthe plaintiffon theevidence

presented.Id. at 252. The court mustnot engagein the making of"[cjredibility

determinations,the weighing of theevidence,and the drawing of legitimateinferences

from thefacts" asthese"arejury functions,not thoseof a judge,[when] [] ruling on a

motion forsummaryjudgment." E.E.O.C.v. GEI Group, Inc.,616 F.3d 265, 278 (3d

Cir. 2010) (citation omitted).

To defeat amotion for summaryjudgment,thenon-movingpartymust"do mor^

thansimplyshowthatthereis somemetaphysicaldoubtasto the material facts."

Matsushita,475 U.S. at 586-87;seealsoPodobnikv. U.S. PostalService,409 F.3d

584, 594 (3d Cir.2005) (statingpartyopposingsummaryjudgment"mustpresentmor

than justbareassertions,conclusoryallegationsor suspicionsto show theexistenceof

a genuineissue") (internal quotation marks omitted). Althoughthe "mereexistenceof

someallegedfactualdisputebetweenthe partieswill not defeatan otherwiseproperly

supportedmotion forsummaryjudgment,"a factual disputeis genuinewhere"the

evidenceis suchthata reasonablejury could return a verdict forthe nonmoving party

Andersonv. Liberty Lobby,All U.S. at247-48. "If the evidenceis merelycolorable,

is not significantlyprobative,summaryjudgmentmaybegranted." Id. at 249-50

(internalcitationsomitted);seealsoCelotexCorp. v. Catrett,All U.S. 317, 322(198^)

(statingentryof summaryjudgmentis mandated"againsta partywho fails tomakea

showingsufficientto establishthe existenceof an elementessentialto that party's

case,andon which that partywill bearthe burdenof proofat trial").



Plaintiff doesnot opposethe motions. However, the courtwill not grant the ent^y

of summaryjudgmentwithout consideringthe meritsof defendants'unopposed

motions. Stackhousev. Mazurkiewicz, 951 F.2d 29, 30 (3d Cir.1991)(holding thata

district courtshouldnot havegrantedsummaryjudgmentsolelyon the basisthata

motion for summaryjudgmentwasnot opposed.").

Jonesmovesfor summaryjudgmenton the groundsthat: (1) thereis no

evidencethatsupportsplaintiffs claim againsther; (2)thereareno genuineissuesof

materialfact; and (3) shehasqualified immunity. Hernandez,Welch, andCCS

("medicaldefendants")move forsummaryjudgmenton thegroundsthat: (1) theclairr^

for injunctive reliefagainstCCSis moot becauseit is no longerthe medicalproviderfo

Delawareprisons;(2) plaintiff cannotpresentfacts that medicaldefendantswere

deliberatelyindifferent to hisdentalneedsor thatCCS maintaineda policy or procedurle

thatcausedthedeliberateindifferenceof which hecomplains;and (3) plaintiffhasdonp

nothing to provehis case.

IV. DISCUSSION

Plaintiff seekscompensatorydamagesaswell asinjunctive relief for medical

and/ordentaltreatmentfrom the HRYCI and its medicalvendor. He alsoseeks

examinationby an outsidephysicianandtransferto anothercorrectionfacility. Plaintiff

is no longerincarceratedand, therefore,his requestsfor injunctive relief aremoot. In

addition, having reviewedthe record,the courtfinds thatmoving defendantsdid not

violate plaintiffs constitutionalrights.

The EighthAmendmentproscriptionagainstcruel and unusualpunishment

requiresthat prisonofficials provide inmateswith adequatemedicalcare. Estellev.
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Gamble,429 U.S. 97,103-105(1976). Inorderto setforth a cognizableclaim, an

inmatemustallege(i) a seriousmedicalneedand (ii) actsor omissionsby prison

officials that indicatedeliberateindifferenceto that need. Estelle,429 U.S. at 104;

RouseV. Plantier,182 F.Sd 192, 197 (3d Cir. 1999). A prisonofficial is deliberately

indifferent if he knowsthata prisonerfacesa substantialrisk of seriousharmandfails

to takereasonablestepsto avoid the harm. Farmerv. Brennan,511 U.S. 825, 837

(1994). A prison official maymanifestdeliberateindifferenceby "intentionallydenying

or delayingaccessto medicalcare." Estelle,429 U.S. at 104-05;seealsoMonmouth

Cnty. Corr. v. Lanzaro, 834 F.2d 326, 346-47 (3dCir. 1987) (deliberateindifferenceca(i

beshownwhen medicaltreatmentis delayedfor non-medicalreasons).

However,"a prisonerhasno right tochoosea specificform of medical

treatment,"so long asthetreatmentprovidedis reasonable.Lasko v. Watts,373 F.

App'x 196,203 (3d Cir.2010) (quotingHarrisonv. Barkley, 219 F.3d 132, 138-140(2d

Cir. 2000)). An inmate'sclaimsagainstmembersof a prison medicaldepartmentare

not viable under§ 1983wherethe inmatereceivescontinuingcare,but believesthat

moreshouldbedoneby way of diagnosisandtreatmentand maintainsthatoptions

availableto medicalpersonnelwerenot pursuedon the inmate'sbehalf. Estelle,429

U.S. at 107. Moreover,allegationsof medicalmalpracticeare notsufficientto establish

a Constitutionalviolation. White v. Napoleon,897 F.2d 103, 108-09(3d Cir. 1990)

(citationsomitted);seealsoDanielsv. Williams,474 U.S. 327, 332-34(1986)

(negligenceis not compensableasa Constitutionaldeprivation). Finally, "mere



disagreementasto the propermedicaltreatment"is insufficientto statea constitutional

violation. SeeSpruill v. Gillis, 372 F.Sd218, 235 (3d Cir. 2004) (citationsomitted).

The recorddoesnot demonstratethatthe moving defendantsweredeliberately

indifferentto plaintiffs dentalneeds. Instead,the record reflectsthat plaintiffs dental

needsweretreatedovera periodof months. Plaintiff wasseenby medicalfive days

after he wasinjured and ten days later bydental. Theinitial dentalvisit wasfollowed bjy

dentaltreatmentin November, December, andFebruary.^Plaintiff statedin discovery

that hereceiveddental treatment, and he nolongerhas dentalproblems. Finally, whil̂

plaintiff complainsof a delayin pain medication,the recordreflectsthat the delaywas

relativelyshort. Baseduponthe evidenceof record,no reasonablejury could find that

defendantsweredeliberatelyindifferentto plaintiffs dentalneeds. Therefore,the cour:

will grantdefendants'motionsfor summaryjudgment.

Although Morgandoesnot seeksummaryjudgment,given the record, it is

appropriateto dismissthe claimsagainsthim. TheThird Circuit hasconcludedthat

prisonadministratorscannotbedeliberatelyindifferent "simplybecausetheyfailed to

responddirectly to the medicalcomplaintsof a prisonerwho wasalreadybeingtreated

by the prison doctor." Durmerv. O'Carroll, 991 F.2d 64, 69 (3d Cir.1993). "Ifa

prisoneris underthe careof medicalexperts... a non-medicalprison official will

generallybe justified in believingthat the prisoneris in capablehands." Spruill v. Gillis

372 F.3d at236 (discussingDurmer, 991 F.2d at 69)."[Ajbsent a reasonto believe(or

actualknowledge)that prisondoctorsor their assistantsaremistreating(or not treating)

^Plaintiff provided thedatesof dentaltreatmentin discovery. The courtwasnot
providedwith plaintiffs dental records.



a prisoner,a non-medicalprison official. .. will not bechargeablewith the Eighth

Amendmentscienterrequirementof deliberateindifference." Id at 236.

It is clearfrom the recordthat plaintiff receivedcontinualdentaltreatmentover

severalmonths. The courtfinds, therefore,thatno reasonablejury could find deliberale

indifferenceon behalfof Morgan,a non-medicalprisonofficial.

In addition, becausethe courtconcludesthatthe individual defendantsdid not

violate plaintiff's constitutionalrights underthe EighthAmendment,CCScannotbe

liable basedon thetheorythat it establishedor maintainedan unconstitutionalpolicy o

customresponsiblefor violating plaintiffs rights. SeeGoodrichv. Clinton Cnty.Prison

214 F. App'x 105, 113 (3d Cir.2007) (unpublished)(policy makersnot liable inprison

medicalstaffsallegeddeliberateindifferenceto prisoner'sseriousmedicalneeds,

where,given that therewasno underlying violation ofprisoner'srights, policymakers

did not establishor maintainan unconstitutionalpolicy or customresponsiblefor

violating prisoner'srights). Therefore,the courtwill grantCCS'motion for summary

judgment.

Plaintiff alsocomplainsthat his grievancewasdeniedby grievancecommittee

membersHernandez,Jones,andWelch andthat his appealwasdeniedby J. Welch.

To theextentthat plaintiff baseshis claimsupon his dissatisfactionwith thegrievance

procedureand/ordenialof his grievance,the claimsfail becausean inmatedoesnot

havea "free-standingconstitutionallyright to aneffective grievanceprocess." Woods

V. First Corn Med, Inc., 446 F. App'x 400,403 (3d Cir.2011)(unpublished)(citing Flick

V. Alba, 932 F.2d 728, 729 (8th Cir. 1991)). Further,the denialof the grievanceappeal

by J. Welch doesnot in itself give rise to aconstitutionalclaim asplaintiff is free to brin
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a civil rights claim in District Court. SeeWinn v. Departmentof Corn, 340 F. App'x 757,

759 (3d Cir.2009) (unpublished)(citing Flick, 932 F.2dat 729). Thereis no evidenceof

recordthatthegrievancecommitteemembersor J. Welch deniedplaintiff dental

treatmentand, becauseplaintiff cannotmaintaina constitutionalclaim baseduponthe

denialof his grievance,the courtwill dismissthe claims, including theclaim againstJ.

Welch.

Accordingly,the courtwill grantdefendants'motionsfor summaryjudgmentand

will dismissall remainingclaimsanddefendantsgiven thatthe recorddoesnot reflect

thatanydefendantviolated plaintiff's constitutionalrights.

VI. CONCLUSION

For the above reasons, the courtwill: (1) grantdefendants'motions forsummarjy

judgment:and (2) dismissall claimsagainstJamesWelch an WardenPhillip Morgan.

(D.I. 89, 101)

A separateordershall issue.
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^Theevidenceof recorddoesnot supporta findingthat plaintiffs constitutional
rights wereviolated. Therefore,thecourtseesno needto addressthe issueof
qualified immunity.


